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The United States and Japan, despite enormous differences in resou:rce
endowments, have attained high rates of growth in agricultural output and
productivity. The patterns of growth in productivity and resource use in the
two countries are as contrasting as their resource endowments. This study
searches for the common thread in the success of the U.S. and Japanese
agricultural growth experience. To approach this problem we try to evaluate
the U.S. and Japanese experiences in a cross-country perspective. The influ-
ences of original resources endowments on technological progress can best be
inferred from cross-country observations characterized by wide variations
in factor proportions and factor-product ratios.
The plan of this paper is as follows: First, the growth records of U.S.
and Japanese agriculture for 1880-1960 are summarized in order to provide
perspective on the differences and similarities of U.S. and Japanese agri-
cultural development. Secondt it is hypothesized~ drawing on the 38 cross-
country observations~ that different patterns of agricultural productivity
growth have emerged as the results of adaptation of agriculture to new
economic opportunities with different constraints of land and labor. Third,
this hypothesis is tested by comparing the U.S. and Japanese groth experi-
ences with cross-country observations. Data used in this study are explained
in the appendix.‘-2-
1. Productivity Growth in U.S. and Japanese Agriculture
The growth records of U.S. and Japanese agriculture for the period
1880-1960 are summarized in Table 1. During those eighty years agricultural




1.6 per cent in Japan; output per worker increased at 2.4 per cent in
U.S. and 1.9 per cent in
per cent in the U.S. and
A remarkable feature is
Japan; total factor productivity increased at
1.0 per cent in Japan.U
that such high overall growth rates of equal
magnitudes were attained under extremely different factor proportions. In
Japan arable land area per male worker was less than 1 hectare and it increased
by only 60 per cent during the eighty years, while in the U.S. it increased
more than fourfold from 10 hectares in 1880 to 46 hectares in 1960. In
Japan the supply of land has been inelastic and its marginal cost high since
the beginning of modern economic growth. Growth in labor productivity was
primarily brought about by increases in output per unit of land area in
Japan. In the U.S. labor productivity growth was primarily the result of
increase in land area per worker at least until 1940.
There were also sharp contrasts in the use of inputs other than land
and labor and, also, in the pattern of technological change. In the U.S. it
was primarily the progress of large scale mechanization which made it possible
to increase the area operated per worker. In Japan it was primarily the
progress of bio-chemical technology represented by seed improvements with
larger application of fertilizer which permitted rapid growth in agricultural
output in spite of the severe constraint of land endowment. Although U.S.






















































1930’s and farm mechanization has been progressing in an accelerating pace
since the 1950’s in Japan~ the overall contrast is conspicuous.
Is there any common thread in the agricultural growth of -thetwo count-
ries? This must be the question confronting those who compare ‘thegrowth
records of U.S. and Japanese agriculture.
II. Cross-Country Comparison and the Hypothesis
on Agricultural Productivity Growth
In this section we will try to deduce a hypothesis from a cross-country
comparison of factor productivity ratios and factor input mixes$ which may
shed light on the question raised in the previous section.
In Figure 1 the partial productivity ratios, agricultural output per
male worker and output per hectare of agricultural land, are plotted for 38
countries. The slope of the line commenting each country to or~.ginrepresents
the land-labor ratio or area per farm worker for the country. Three distinct
productivity scatters or paths can be observed: (a) the path indicated by the
group of countries in the new continents represented by New Zealand~ Australia~
Canada and the U.S.A., where man-land ratios are particularly favorable, (b) the
path indicated by countries in Asiag represented by Taiwan and Japan, where
unfavorable man-land ratios prevail~ and (c) the path indicated by countries
in Europe? represented by the Netherlands and Belgium, in which the condition
of original factor endowments is between the other two groups. Each path
seems to represent a long-run process of agricultural growth for a given man-
land ratio. The endowments of land and labor can be treated as largely exoge-
~ Given the resource constraints farmers try nous to the agricultural sector.




























the increase in output? and in another it is labor. In order to ease the
limitation set either by land or by labor, farmers would try to economize in
the use of the limiting factor or to substitute man-made inputs for .it~e.g.~
fertilizer for land and other forms of power for labor. The growth path sug.
gested by the countries in the new continents
easing the limitation in the supply of IaborA
seems to reflect the prbc,essof
and the one suggested by Asian
countries to reflect the process of easing the limitation set by the supply of
land.
Such processes may be visualized by comparing Figure 1 with Figure 2.
In Figure 2,the factor.factor ratiosq fertilizer input (N + P205 + K20) per
hectare of agricultural land and tractor horsepowe~ per male worker~ are
plotted. ‘Theformer is used as an index of the level of input 01’the factors
which.substitute for land and the ,latte~is an index ci the input of the fac-
tors which substitute for labor. It will be seen that the productivity ratios
for these respective countries in Figure 1 correspond roughly to their positions
of input mix in Figure 2. Despite large differences i~,cl~.mateand other
environmental conditions almost 80 per cent of the variations in agwicultwral
productivities of land and labor can be explained by the differences in the
levels of inputs which substitute for those Original po~d:~~ction i-actors. Y
The relations observed i~.Figures 1 and 2 suggest the hypothes~,sthat
growth in agricultural productivity is essentially a process of adaptation of
the agricultural sector to new opportunities created by the progress of inter=
industry division of labor accompanying industrialization -= the term indus=
trialization as used here does not mean the expansion of manufacturing sector —
alone~ but rather the coordinated growth of manufacturing and semice industries
including international trade and transport. If we measure the industrial-‘“9’”
ization by the number of male workers in the nonagricultural sector to the
total number of male workers, we find the countries located close to the
efficiency frontier in Figure 1 are high in this ratio: 0.82 in New Zealand,
0.87 in Australia, 0.91 in the United States$ 0.92 in Belgium, 0.88 in Neth-
erlands~ and 0.74 in Japan around 1960 when this comparison is made. In
contrast this ratio is very low in countries located nearby the origin: 0.41
in Mexicoa 0.31 in Colombia, 0.47 in SyriaJ 0.39 in Turkey, 0.31 in India and
Pakistan. The fact that countries such as Australia and New Zealand which
are the prime exporters of agricultural products and the importers of indus-
trial commodities are high in this ratio for their high agricultural efficien-
cies seems to suggest that the industrializationprovides a momentum for the
growth in agricultural productivity~ while a rise in agricultural productivity
also promotes industrialization. d
Industrializationaffects agriculture in many ways. The expansion of
the nonagricultural sector, requiring more i?oodand materials, shifts the de-
mand for farm products upwards~ stimulating farmers to increase the use of
inputs and to adapt new technology in order to meet the increased demand.
More crucial are the changes in the supply conditions of agricultural inputs.
With the progress of inter-industry division of labor accompanying industrial-
ization increasing returnsy as conceived by Allyn Young ~~, set in and the
costs of such modern agricultural inputs as fertilizer~ chemicals, and tractors
are reducde. Agricultural growth can be attained through the adaptation of
the agricultural sector to the lower prices of such modern
anical inputs relative to land? labor and product prices.
chemical‘andmech-“lo-
Such opportunities do not bring about productivity growth unless they are
exploited adequately. A requisite for agricultural productivity growth is the
capacity of the agriculture to adapt to a new set of factor and product prices.
This adaptation involves not only the movement along a fixed production surface
but also the creation of new production surface which is optimum for the new
set of prices.
For example~ even if fertilizer prices decline relative to the prices of
land and farm products~ an increase in the application of fertilizer is limited
unless new crop varieties are developed which respond better to fertilizer
than traditional varieties. Table 2 compares the yield response of indigenous
varieties of rice to nitrogen in East Pakistan and of improved varieties in
Japan. It shows that the yields of the indigenous varieties are as high as
the improved varieties at the low level of fertilizationbut do not respond
to the increase in nitrogen input. In this study they merely increase the
output of straw. This relation may be drawn as U. and U1 in Figyre 3 which
represent the fertilizer response curves of indigenous and improved varieties
respectively. For farmers facing ~g a decline in fertilizer price relative
to product price from P. to P1 would ~ot be expected to create much increase
in fertilizer application or in yield. The benefit of a decline in the
fertilizer price can only be fully exploited if ul is made available to farm-
ers through the selection of more responsive varieties.
Conceptually it is possible to draw a curve such as U on Figure 3, which
is the envelope of many such response curvesy each representing a variety of
different degree of fertilizer responsiveness. We may.call it an “innovation
frontier curve” or a “meta-production function” representing the potential-11-
Table 2. Yield response to nitrogen input by rice varieties.
Yield (lb/acre)at the levels of N
I II
95 lb./acre 150 lb./acre
Straw m. Paddy Straw
Habiganja 4785 7948 4372 10478
Bataka 5445 9488 5875 11743
Kamenoob 5417 5500 6077 7617
Norin lC 6352 7205 7700 8225
Norin 87C 5118 6352 6517 7892












a Indigenous varieties in East Pakistan.
b A variety selected by a veteran farmer,
1905-1925.
which became prevalent in Japan for
c Varieties selected through hybridizationby agricultural experiment stations
in Japan after the nation-wide coordinated experiment system called “Assigned
Experiment System” was established in 1926-27,




FERTILIZER INPUT PER UNIT OF AREA
Figure 3-13-
inherent in nature. It is hypothesized that the adaptation of agriculture
to new opportunities in the form of lower relative prices of modern inputs
involves an adjustment to a new optimum along this meta-production function. U
In terms of this hypothesis it
in Japan and Southeast Asia to
of fertilization corresponding
product price relationships. Q/
appears to be equally rational for farmers
plant different varieties at different levels
to the different factor-factor and factor-
The endowments of the oziginal factors$ land and labor appear to have a
significant influence upon the location of respective countries along the meta-
production function. Where labor is the limiting factor -- limiting in the
sense that its supply is inelastic -- the optimum for new opportunities in
the form of lower prices of modern inputs is likely the point with the high-
er land-labor ratio. Movement to this new optimum would involve mechanical
innovations embodied in the new forms of power and machinery. On the other
hand, where land is the limiting factor, the new optimum is likely the point
at which yield per hectare is higher for higher level of fertilizer input.
Movement to this point would involve bio-chemical innovations.
It seems possible to explain the vast
input mix in agriculture among countries by
of agriculture to the new economic opportun~
differences in productivity and
the hypothesis of the adaptation
ties created by developments in
the nonagricultural sector. It must be noted that this adaptation does not
occur without cost. The development of a fertilizer responsive variety, which
is optimum for a new set of prices$ requires investment in research before
it can actually be made available to farmers. Public investment in the im-
provements in water control and other environmental. conditions may also be-14-
required for the farmers to adapt the newly developed varieties. Farmers
seek new inputs and new techniques in order to move along the meta-produc-=
tion function in response to a new set of prices. Only when public research
institutions and private farm supply firms perceive this demand of farmers
and make the new inputs or methods available to farmers~ it is possible to
move to the optimum point on the meta-production function. Unless this
mechanism of dialectic interaction functions properly~ productivity growth in
agriculture is not insured.
The positions of the U.S. and Japan in Figures 1 and 2 seems to suggest
their success in the adaptation of agriculture to the rising economic oppor-
tunities through the dialectic interaction among fa:rmers~ public institutions
and farm supply firms.
III. U.S. and Japanese Experiences in
International Perspective
In this section we evaluate the agricultural growth experiences of the
U.S. and Japan in terms of the hypothesis postulated in the previous section. d
How do the hypothesized explanations of U.S. and Japanese growth paths stand
up under a more intensive analysis? The time series paths of agricultural pro-
ductivity growth in the U.S. and Japan are plotted respectively in Figures 4
and 5 which are, in effect, the enlargements of Figure 1. The numbers in the
parentheses indicate the percentage of male workers in nonagriculturaloccupa-
tions in the total number of male workers. The time series path of the U.S.
is nearly parallel with the line connecting Mexico, Argentina, Canada, and
























































AGRICULTURAL OUTPUT PERMALE WORKER (WHEAT UNITS)
Historical growth path of agricultural productivity in Japan for
1880-1960 compared with cross-country observations in 1960: An
enlargement of Figure 1.-17-
the Philippines~ Ceylon~ and Mauritius. ~ The historical relationships
between the level of industrializationand the level of agricultural pro-
ductivity both in the U.S. and in Japan are quite similar to the cross-
country relationship.
Considering the crudeness of the data this similarity is rather impres-
sive and gives support to the hypothesis that the progress of inter-industry
division of labor accompanying industrializationsworks as a momentum for
agricultural productivity growth by providing new opportunities in the form
of lower prices of modern inputs. The parallel relationships between the
growth path of the U.S. and the scatter of countries in the new continents~
and between the path of Japan and the scatter of Asian countries seem to
suggest that the direction of agricultural growth along the meta-production
function is strongly constrained by the original factor endowments. In
Japan land has been the limiting factor and the efforts of farmers? public
institutions and agricultural supply firms to exploit new opportunities have
brought about significant bio-chemical innovations represented by seed im-
provements with larger application of fertilizer. In the U.S. where labor
has been more limiting$ advances in mechanical technology have become the
main feature of agricultural development.
Such processes may be illustrated by Figures 6 and 7. Figure 6 contrasts
the input of power per worker with the movement in the price of farm machinery
relative to the farm wage. In the U.S. the number of work animals increased
Up to 1920. This reflects the progress of horse mechanization. Such major
innovations as the introduction of the self-rake reaper as a substitute for
the hand-rake reaper and the introduction of the binder as a substitute for-18-
RELATIVEPRICE INDEX (1880 ‘= 100)
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(nthe self-rake reaper required a larger number of horses per worker. After 1920
the number of horses per worker started to decline~ but tractor horsepower more
than compensated for this decline. The use of tractor was itself a major
mechanical innovation in agriculture and the increase in tractor horsepower
per worker represented a process of continuous mechanical innovation as it
was accompanied by improvements in the transmission system~ attachments, etc.
Overall the increase in power per worker seems fairly well explained by the
decline in the price of machinery relative to the wage rate~ given the rela=
tively large and elastic supply of land in the U.S. In Japan~ even though
the relative price of farm machinery declined? pawer per worker did not in-
crease significantly due to the strong constraint of the land-labor ratio.
Mechanization was limited by farm scale.
Figure 7 contrasts the progress of seed improvements and the increase
in fertilizer application with the changes in fertilizer price relative to
the price of land. In Japant corresponding to the rapid declinei~~fe~t~.lize~~
price~ the percentage in the area planted to improved varieties of rice in
the total area planted in rice -- by far the most i.mportar~t single crop in
Japan -- has increased rapidly from the beginning of the period concerned~
accompanying the parallel rise in fertilizer input per hectare of arable
land area. This clearly reflects the movement along the isoquant of the
meta-production function which describes the continuous improvements in
crop varieties.
The fertilizer input per hectare increased also in the U.S. correspond=
ing to the decline in the relative price of fertilizer. However, it was
only in the 1930’s that the U.S. level of fertilizer input per hectare-21”
reached the Japanese level of the 1880’s. It is suggestive to note that the
significant biological innovations, of which representative is hybrid corng
started at this level of fertilizer input. Before the 1930’s fertilizers
were primarily used for cotton and tobacco, crops which are characterized of
depleting soil. The depletion of natural fertility was also significant in
the newly cultivated Great Plains. It seems likely that the level of supply
of plant nutrients per unit of cropland after deducting the depletion of
natural fertility~ would have remained roughly constant or even declined.
This is consistent with the stagnation in land productivity before the 1930’s.
In such situation there would not have been much incentive operating to
select fertilizer responsive varieties in order to overcome the decreasing
return to fertilizer application. This would have been especially true
when output and income per farmer could be raised by expanding the area per
worker. It is hypothesized that the balance sheet of total.plant nutrient
supply market a secular surplus in the 1930’s~ which called for the selection
of fertilizer responsive varieties resulting in the explosive innovations of
hybrid corn. This hypothesis is not based on strong evidence~ but it is at
least unlikely that hybrid corn could diffuse so rapidly unless fertilizers
were available at profitable prices.
As was stressed previously, innovations induced by relative price
changes in order to adjust along the meta-production function involve sub=
stantial cost. The U.S. efforts in agricultural research and extension are
we~~ known.~ In Japan the nati,ona~ efforts to develop agriculture began With
the Meiji Restoration which initiated the period of modern economic growth
~nJaPane~ Beginning With the direct importation of western crops and-22-
machineries in the 1870’s (which mostly turned out failures) ~ Japan succeeded
by the beginning of this century in building a rather unique system of tech-
nology called Meiji Noho (Meiji Agricultural Technology)Jwhich is essentially
the reformulation of indigenous techniques practiced by veteran farmers on
the basis of German agricultural chemistry and soil science. Farmers~ especial=
ly those who belonged to the class (landlordswho cultivated part of the
land they owned themselves), actively participated in the development of this
technologye~ Most of the improved rice varieties available before the 1920’s
were the varieties selected by farmers themselves. Experiment stations made
comparative yield tests and adaptive research in order to propagate the
varieties selected by veteran farmers. ~ Such techniques as the selection
of rice seeds in salt water and the oblong-shaped nursery bed were selected
from the farmers’ practices through the tests of modern science. They were
tailored by scientists and were propagated over the nation. Farm supply firms
also perceived and attempted to meet the demand of farmers. Long before the
chemical fertilizer industry developed, the cost of plant nutrient in commer=
cial fertilizers had declined. This was based on the efforts of fertilizer
supply firms to exploit the opportunities created by the inter-industry
division of labor accompanying industrialization. The costs of herring meals
from Hokkaido and soybean cakes from Manchuria were greatly reduced due to
the improvements in transportation~ 13] storage and marketing efficiencies.-—
It appears that the dialectic interaction among farmers~ public institu-
tions and private farm supply firms functioned properly both in Japan and in
the U.S. and brought about success in agricultural growth of different patterns.-23-
IV. Conclusion
The agricultural growth experiences of the U.S. and Japan in reference
to cross-country observations were explained by the hypothesis of the adapta-
tion of the agricultural sector to the opportunities arising from the progress
of the inter-industry division of labor accompanying industrialization. This
adaptation involves innovations produced through a dialectic interaction of
farmers~ public institutions and private farm supply firms to exploit. the
opportunities available. The common thread in the success of U.S. and Japanese
agriculture may be identified as the proper functioning of such interaction
mechanism.
It must be stressed that? unless there exists a system under which this
mechanism works properly~ industrializationwould not contribute much to
agricultural growth. The efforts for industrializationand economic develop=
ment neglecting the establishment of such a system would eventually be hamper==
ed by lagging agriculture sector. Experiences in Argentina and Soviet Union
may be cited as such examples.
More research must be directed to the investigation of the causes of the
success and failure in establishing a proper system of such interaction in the
course of agricultural growth and economic development.-24-
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material in this paper draws heavily on material from three earlier
~-6~, [9~, [lO~. The author wishes to thank J.F. O’Connor,
R.E. Evenson, M.R. Langham, W.L. Peterson, V.W. Ruttan3 and J.H. sanders
for suggestions and comments.
~ Reliability of the official statistics of agricultural production in Meiji
Japan was serious questioned by Nakamura fifl. See debates on this problem
in my two earlier pepers [7~~12~~ and Nakamura 117]. Though the
author recognizes Nakamura~s important contribution~ he can not accept Nakamu-
ra’s proposition.
~ This, of course, is not exactly true. Especially labor may be better
treated as a variable determined simultaneously through an inter-industry de-=
mand and supply system. Here we treat labor as. approximately exogenous
agriculture in the sense that it is primarily the nonagriculture sector
which determines its share of existing labor force and that the residual
employed in agriculture sector.
to
is
#Byregressing fertilizer input per hectare (F/A) and tractor horsepower
per male worker (M/L) on output per hectare (Y/A) and output per male
(Y/L) respectively, from the cross-country sample as drawn in Figures
we obtain
2
log (~) = 1.015 + 0.472 log (;), R = 0.723
(0.048)




d Statistical analysis of this relationship on cross-country data was made
in b_7@
u Using a distributed lag model Griliches explained the increase in fert-
ilizer input sole.lyby the relative decline in fertilizer price fi,i. It could
be identified that the demand schedule he estimated corresponds to this meta-
production function. Unless biological innovations represented by hybrid corn
had occurred, the fertilizer input would not have increased as much as it act-
ually did.
Q/ Schultz indicated the enormous gap existing in the price of fertilizer
relative to product price between developed and less developed countries
~~O; pp. 48-5~.
Z/ A more rigorous analysis is aiven in[lo~.
Q/ A line which connects India~ U.A.R. and Taiwan seems to suggest the
existence of another path of agricultural growth characterized by the growth








See more details in~#.
[ See this process in l~o
Ad hoc nature of veteran farmers’ techniques were overcome by scientific
and their location specific characters are remedied by adaptive research.





and total inputs are taken from [2<. Numbe~ of male
economically active population in population census
adjusted by Kaplan and Kasey ~~~ 1880-1890: the number of gainful workers
adjusted by Edwards ~. Land areas are the agriculture census data taken from
EZ with minor adjustments. Arable land is identified as cropland including
land in fallow and cultivated pasture~ and agricultural land is identified as
land in farm in census definitions excluding roads and farmstead. Number
of work animals includes oxen9 horses and mules of all ages -- data taken from
b$&1_7. Tractor horsepower are taken from [~]fi~ with extrapolation fox
1910-1920. Data of fertilizer input in plant nutrient (N + p205 + K20) terms
are taken from @@ for 1910-1960~ and before 1910 Series K160 of ~~ are slic-
ed to the USDA series at 1910-1914. Percentages of total corn area planted
with hybrid seeds are from @#. Agricultural wage index is Series K76 of
~~ with interpolations. Land price is the index of average value of farm
real estate per acre, Series 7 linked to Series 5 of ~~. The farm machinery
price index is USDA index of prices paid by farmers adjusted for quality change
by extrapolating the method used by Fettig @~. The machinery price index
before 1910 is the BLS wholesale price
ed to the USDA index. Fertilizer price
tained by dividing current farm expense
..-.
index of metal and metal product splic-
is the unit plant nutrient value ob-
for fertilizer by quantity of plant
nutrients consumed ~2~ /2~. Before 1910 the fertilizer price index calcula-
ted from price data at Connecticut market in ~# is spliced to the unit
value series.-31-
JaDan’s Time-Series Data
Unless otherwise noted~ the time-series data of Japan are taken from Vol,-
umes 3~8, and 9 of’Lonq-Term Economic Statistics of J,apankg. Index ofagri-
cultural output net of seeds and feeds is constructed
agricultural production and the ratio of agricultural
gross agricultural output in 1934-36 constant prices.
as the index of total inputs. Number of male workers
from the linked index of
intermediate inputs to
The linked index is used
is gainfully occupied
population in agriculture. Arable land areas are of 1956 sample remeasurement
basis. Work animals include horses and draft cattle of all ages. Tractor
horsepower is estimated from the number of tractors assuming the average
horsepower is 5. Fertilizer is in plant nutrient terms. Percentages of total
rice area planted with improved varieties are interpolated from the estimates
infi~. Agricultural wage index isofmale daily contract workers'. Land
price index is the simple average of paddy field price index. The index of
farm machinery price is of prices paid by farmers for
is the index of general machinery price sliced to the
Fertilizer price is the unit value of plant nutrients
current farm expense for fertilizer by total quantity
ed.
Cross-Country Data
All data are taken from @ and English summary
1950-1960, and before 1950,
farm machinery index.
obtained by dividing
of plant nutrients consum-
1957-62 averages of agricultural output net of seeds and feed in wheat equiv-
alents are the aggregates of all commodities in FAO’S Production Yearbook after
deducting seeds and feeds given in Food Balance Sheets. Three aggregations are
made each corresponding to a set of wheat relative prices either in India or in-32-
Japan or in the U.S. Final composite series of output used in this analysis
are the geometrical averages of those three series. U.S. and Japanese time-
series data are spliced to corresponding observations in the cross-country
sample at 1957-1962, when they are compared with cross-country observations
in Figures 3 and 4 in the text. Land~ labor and tractor horsepower are
measured at 1960 or years nearest 1960, and fertilizer is the average for
1957-1962. Land is FAO’S agricultural land area including permanent pasture
and meadows. The number of male workers is on ILO’s economically active
population. Tractor horsepower data are the estimates by OECD for OECD
countries and are estimated for other countries from the number of tractors
assuming average horsepower per tractor is 30 and average horsepower per
garden tractor is 5. Fertilizer is measured in terms of principal plant nu-
trients. Percentages of male workers in nonagriculturaloccupations are cal-
culated for ILO data of industrial distribution of economicallyactive popula-
tion.